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We are a Bespoke
Embroidery Company...
www.combatlogos.com
Tel: 07809 718789

"We can Embroider
anything you want."
Email us at
alanralph597@btinternet.com

Welcome to our latest Newsletter. We hope that you find
this short newsletter informative and useful; Any feedback
you may have is welcomed. Please use my email address
above to send any comments or requests.
NEW ROYAL NAVY TRF ZAP PATCHES

Combatlogos are now making Zap patches and Rank Slides for the Royal
Navy. The RN TRF as seen above looks great, with any Rank, Zap No,
Blood Group in any thread colour…
To view other RN embroidered accessories just visit this link below:
http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926636-Royal-Navy-Products.html

NEW BADGES & RANK SLIDES FOR THE ARMY

We have also amended the Officers Rank Slides for all the Corps, such as
The RLC, The Royal Corps of Signals, and REME etc etc.
Examples of these Blanking Plate patches and Rank Slides can be found
by clicking on the various links below:
http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926660-Rank-Slides.html
http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926662-Zap-patches.html
http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926695-MTP-Note-Book-Pouches.html

NEW ROYAL AIR FORCE BADGES & ZAP PATCHES

Combatlogos have been busy creating new badges, Blanking plate
designs and New styles of Zap patches that contain more information such
as qualifications as seen above. You can have your Zap Patches with or
without Velcro. To see more just click this link below:
http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926635-Royal-Air-Force- Products.html

CADET FORCES – ACF & CCF
Combatlogos have been supplying many different ACF units across the
UK from Scotland, Yorkshire, Lincolnshire, and Nottinghamshire to
Oxfordshire. We also support CCF’s within Schools & College’s with either
moving forward with the new style Rank Slides and various Badges for the
MTP uniforms, as well as helping the new CCF units get off the ground…
We also provide bespoke personalised embroidered sports clothing as
well as CCF Camp T-Shirts and Jackets for the Adult Staff and Cadets
from across all three sections of the CCF.
Combatlogos have also made ordering that much easier by creating
Personalised School Pages on our website for each School or College…
This means that they automatically benefit from FREE new design Set-Up
fees, FREE Postage & Packaging to a significant 10% discount for bulk
orders…

To view other option just click this link below:

http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926663-Embroidered-Clothing.html

We have been designing new patches to go onto your kit, they are similar
to the Zap patches, but these specifically identify the unit with the County
TRF on the left side, the ACF or CCF unit title in the centre and the
affiliated Cap badge that the unit wears on the right side. We have named
them as “Identity patches” They will help kit getting mixed up with other
units during ACF Annual and CCF Central Camps…An example can be
seen above with the Price William School patch.
To view the various options that we currently provide for the ACF & CCF
units across the UK then please click on these links below:
http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926637-ACF-Badges.html
http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926638-Combined-Cadet-Forces.html
http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926660-Rank-Slides.html

EMERGENCY SERVICES RANK SLIDES

BESPOKE DESIGNS We have been making more Emergency Services
Sliders for the various events and positions within the NHS (see above).
You name it, we can do it...
We will send you a digital sample of your personalised Sliders, if your order
is £110 or more we will also include FREE POSTAGE and FREE Design
SET-UP FEES Where else do you get that sort of Service...
To view these Bespoke Rank Slides then just visit this link below:
http://www.combatlogos.com/ourshop/cat_926712-Emergency-Services.html

We hope you found this Newsletter useful and look forward to any future
orders that you may have. If there is something that you would like us to
add, please give Alan a call on 07809 718789 or you can email him at
alanralph597@btinternet.com
Thank you.
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